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. .. :Rev, :y/. ...S, :?.4. ,- :Latter. isrrivedJ.:u,A~ L~_:: "... -:....: . . .  ip!a.,c e.. on.. both., sides, m westerYi~l,i.~ prevent the. AHies from reach [.o,,_ , ,.,--',-;-...,: '-.,.. ,Y... ' :::.i:.,.:..-:. I 
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. . . .  CL HNG ! :OT  :1 ! -
... An aggressive campaign for the due protection of the coastwise I I  
shipi~ing of  Canada  has been inaugurated by Alex. G. Baillie, of  i{  - 
POrt Hast ings,  C .B .  In the l i terature which he is c irculat ing he m 
directs special attent iou to the fa~t that  Norwegian shipping is very I I  " " ' ' 11 
S great ly  in evidence in this trade, and he advocates government aid I~ S A M PL E O W I N- : '~ : - I I  
t6wards the construct ion of  a Canadian mercant i le  marine. Whi le Ill[ " : : / :  ':"" .... . "..'- •: . ' . .  " M 
[] Every. garment,is tailore~b~i~,:skilledcraftsme n " . m he deals almost wholly ~with the coastwise business, 'his observat ions Ill{ " ' - " .. .... . . . . .  : . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .~  ~ .::i. ':.]H~ 
havea  general  bearing. He has Jate ly  drawn attention• to some . . . .  " " -, ., 
• . . . . .  "• '  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  Every  .... m .-,.,with ... the - mo~t pamstald . / • ng-•care, [] ~: very remarkable  facts. Not  very  long ago Canada stood fourth :~1[ " ; " ' " . I i : -=
among :the ' ~' " " r e " :  : " ' " :  " :  ~ ' ' :  ~ ' " :=  " c " " sh,po,,n,ng ~o, ntries in the ,,,orld; no,,, she stands m ope  t lon i s  personally.s.upervi~ed, fi 'om uttmg . . . . . . .  : 
eleventh. A few years  ago Nova  Scotia,-  with a population of  ~ .  . . ..~.. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - i i . .  
400,000, owned~58,000tons0fshipping;nowCanada, with 81000,0~ , I  ..:~:" to completion, resultmgm" " garmentsthat': " ~wdl , . f i t .  /=  : [] 
people, only owns 896,00{) tons~ 0ncethe  Union Jack  f lying: over  [ ]  • : ...... -: ~ " " " " " . . . .  I 
Canadian:owned ~ ships"was~¢0 bo seen in every port  of  " the  Seven l~ • .per fec t ly .  " ~ ' -~: : ' ,  .. ::- " 
Seas" ;  now aCanad ian-Qwnedsh! l~ isa  r r ity.  Mr.. .. Baillie calls I I  ..... : : - - . .  ".- - " :.:i:: -::.~ , ~,. • ' .-- [ ] -  ~ 
- . . . .  :: i " " m .Broken Lots Of "i: ~ . . .  
i d at  ~ '~:  
; for i~!bonus of'~0.00">a ton:ofi stffel sh ips  built in Canade ~ind .$4.00 ' 11  . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . , . : -  .,, ~ .  
on woo~leh ships: He  cites t,h6 following resolutionpassed in May, Ill Men's  Un  erwear  • Speciii l ~:;Pdces. =' ' - ..m 
191~i, by. the Shipmasters '  Association, No. 1, o f  Hal i fax:  [ ]  • " . . . . .  : .  .... . . ~{ ~. 
"'B~lieving that  the t ime has come when Canadians hould take ~ ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
i a :stand as a marit ime~ nat i~ ,  to be restored to their  once fo rmer  I " it's time to  look over your stoves .and c lmceys. p~ond posit~on of fourth ,n shipping amonff the nations o£ the ~[ "" .i. Co ld  weather  is sure to come. ' :See ~; i~k  i . . . . . .  world, that th i scan  best.beacsomplished by the Government of  m . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .- 
" IS Stovepipes 
• ~[  .,..~ ~ . . . .  o~ toves, Heaters, , Etc~ '~ :~  Canada grant i t ig  a bonus, or subsidy, to steel-shipbui lding of .at  ~{ .~: . . .. . . . .  .. . . . ,~  ~ . .... j  
least ten dollars per ton ,  so that  onthe  .Atlantic and Pacific sea- ~ .  
• " i ~ in  " ' : "  . . . .  ' : '  . . . . . . .  " '~  boards of Canada sheean rebuild a new Cantidian.mercantile marine. - ~.Fresh. Fruits - s ' "AP = ' ~ " : " ::" " 
The :natural place for steel shipbuilding'jr¢"'~; . . m . casein. • plea,. • Bananas ,  - m 
, s wxthopen me-f lee.ports  I : '~ Le  , e tc . , i  nd!  
" . . . .  • .~; : ,  Oranges , :  mons  now0n,  ha  . . :  ... . .  - - t  : all. the.yell.round,.. . . . .  . but the same., bonus, or. subsidy should, apply to ~{ .~ l; ~ • . , ..... : . . . . .  , :: l!i 
places elsewhere, in Canada where  there are open ports part of the 11  ... , .i~ ..... " ' " ,.:"~ ~ ,-~.' .% ." Jill 
. . . .  ] [  . . . . .  " . " . .  , '~  ~;~?~..~ year . "  " "" " ~: -"~'~~ -':':.~ %: ,..,.:., -. ]M  
We'suppose it will be difficult to secure aetion by Parliament in ~{ ' :  ' : " " '-: "<.  "-! : : . : : : . : i . / : ! : . . ! :  ;':.."i'-ii.:.~.:-:~.:~ 
" th i s  ~ 'ery  imp°r tant  mat ter  unt i l  the  end  ° f  the  war  i s  in  s ight ,  but l~  , . i , .  " ~ S :  . . . . .  . , . i .  : . ,  . t l j : l ] [~  . . . , . , ,  . , , . / ,  . . . . . .  . . l . . . i~  
. . . .  the question~sonethateallsloudlyforconsideration. A sugge: [ t ion  ] [ " - : : O e n e r ,  : ,  S GENT.; : H e,,on . . . .  . , 
is made in" one 'of. the papers sent us by. Mr. Baillie that a Royal _w" : Me i ,¢hant  :; i • . _. " - . : .  o r ,  : :m 
Commiss ionshould  be appointed to investigate the matterin all !tsl Ill • i . .  ' . '_ " +: . .  - " " .Ji :. ~.: . • '.-" '."...I~.. ~,.  , . 1... l{  
.bearings,, and this would be as wfse a plan as could be ad0ptecl at  I , . . .  , " " 7 . ' ' ' , " • -:.'. . . . .  : . '.. .: .... . . .  ' ] . . . . . ' . i '  'i' . ' . . .1"1~ 
i ~.he present  time. The establ ishment o f  a Canad ian  mercant i le  i t~r .~.~. l~! . t~ l~. . i~ i ] i i{  ' .~ i i= i~ l [~ ~ ; 
marine that will be proportionate to the foreign trade ,df the conn try I [ l l l . l [~! , i [ l l I l  ~ ~ ~i~.  ! ~ ! , ~  
wquld, be an achievement of the greatest ~,alue. .The$500,O00,O00.  . Credit _ , , . _ _ .  • . "  ' ' ' " "  . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " '. -- . " 
, .~  . , _ ,, , ' ' . It. is hardly  fair to say,,as some I J ~  
i.. " Vanco  ~e~h"~~ ~,nbth  ? The  Submarine.  Campalgn  to,.that.thegdvdrnmen~s.of:ith~/ I J ~ - - : A  
..: , U ,'.. P ,  : ,  . er The  Pro~idence Journa l  states Unitdd K in~dom and France have J [ ~ ~ . , - ]  
• campa!gn, for-.iunds for  theCanal ,  some interestinc, ine,,,mo/;,,,.: n. . . .  - . .  . .u. , .... - . , . j j  ~ , - - . - - - ~ - , . , - .  
!: " 'da ian;Pa i r i0 t ic  Fund mus""  " ' " -  ~ ° . . . . . . . . . . .  " ?y - "  borrowed $5~.000.000" in -the I I ~ , : . : ~ !  
' . : .. ~. oe ~ou~ me ~erman submarines..:.It ,I~nitd'd States~-; What.they have 
e' a cradler;,.:. 
thb,rest  o f  Canacla, Said .Six' Hei;- vessels have been sur iks ineeMaY l that  amount  : In 'pr incipal  : the  
• bert B,..~3/m'es, M;Pi; honorary 5, and that this is 80 per cent of] txansaction is: in no way  differen~ 
" sbcretary 'of ' the. 0rganization, i the total submarine fleet of. Ger-Lfro m a case Where  al man; who [ ~ ~ i . i ~  J .  
' th is .morning to the local branch. Imany . ,  Th~ capacity o f .  the lmay wish to u§ea  sum of .money,  ~ ' -  .".." . . . . .  ....:,. ~ . . . .  .~. .... ,. . . . . . .  . . . .  ~. .. ,_ . . ,  . . . 
An .ap i~a l  .to. the count ry  fo r lenemy s shipyards is said to be lgoes  to a bank 'and  arranges to ~- , ":.. ¢ .. . : . . .  ,:.,, . . . .  .. ~~-  :,:, .-,~ ..; i.,..-:~:i.,., . . , ,  ....,, .i,i-. i ,  : 
more money to support tl~e de-I only three vessels amonth, and [draw Cheeks agaimst i  :.';rhe i : The Omineea Miner istwo dollam~a.year,, anyW'hdr9% " C~il 
Pendef i ts  of  men.at the  f ro~t  is [great  difficulty- experienced ~in ~..:,:~ i
hab i t  ma~vlet  la im"have  i ton"ht i  " . . . .  ' ' - ' "  ' " " ' :~ . : /~ : . . ; , , : . -  . ,!i~..:.~ :~°~:,_~:.: .i,.~:,;:~... ~. 
:abso!ute lynecessary .  Thefu! ids lget t in  ~ ,ailorsis'tom.,neventhislopenaccohnt.,di. Ee.,,~b,~h~ive ' to ] , . .  • . . . . . . . .  : . :  . , " -  . , . .  , . -~.~ ' " " : .  
of the brganizat ion are '  rapidly I l imited.number o f  vesse ls . .  The|put uP s0methifii~ ~ a seduril~., [ . ,: . . . . .  , / ,o  , , , , :  /, : .  ,,, ;:l : . . . . . .  i:;~.:, , .  
b: :n~in?~9~!~ b~ .,~heevic:mbaend JJGo;;2:n! SraeYadith:  ch .e f  reason fo r ]The Uni~t :ed  K(~gd0m,  afi.~ France  I ~ i ~  ' 
. . .  . . . . .  .,... • . ' , .  s to  modify its can payin .~id:fdr' eye, thing . . '  Du e vaue ~ 
those ,a t  home must  ass i s t  . :  /,ruder-water ~.m-a, -n- ,  ,~1  . . . .  ..~:,.. . . . . . .  .. IIi: : uu ey:vauev.:  ::~!iill 
'" ~'. ~ ,  ; ~ . .... " , /  l_ . " V ~ " a~ ~ne|they- may. want.:to, buy in  thel :[I " 
mr ~eru~r~ carries wire h im/demand of  the  Unites ,~o~ . . . . .  ~., / , ;  .. -"= ' " '" . , -  ' I ,t 
' ' . '  ' : .  ' " " . •, ' ' , " " - "  . . . .  oo'um~ed'States;!bu~.the~'shipmentJ'J-,.( " [ i i .  " " .... , , : . i -  .: : . ,  .: ~, ' .  :~.'~ , / . , , . /  . . . . . . .  :~i i i . / i [[  •- {i!~i.. .[[ 
igOr,from-the, hack:~of ve~els,.:-:: ; . - - - : ' - ' -  /Ja~iingbmini~s~'n~ia~so"ste~;ei,/; I, , : : ' ,  .. :_" .' - he lp  .~ in:. the  s 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' : "~ : ' ' " "  "": " -  : : ;  " s h o u l d e r " S t ,  yl 'e,  )F ight  o rPa"  "" I t : iSb" ;  ' "  • ' :  " : . ;  .' ' . ' ~ , " ;  " ' . . . . .  _. . . . . . .  . . , . .  . . . . .  y. egmnmg to  look  as  f f . th~ . . . .  ........... ~ . . . . .  , ....... , - : " '  = . . . . . .  d : ' +' . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ "@@'=" ' " : " . . . . . . . . .  . k "  : = r~ 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . token  to  a r range  a 1|Be o f  credi~t - ,  ...... : .~ . .  . . . . . . .  ~,- .  .. . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - , 
ls the command on s0me of , them, anner  in Which.thla ~, .~oh a,~ ~ c . , ,  . :~ . . . .  ' : ..... "
. • . , ,  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . .  ' xne  sea l  i s  a very  ,good-  one .  fo r  . . . . .  ,- . . . . . . . . .  , . , .  : . ,:: ,, , . , . . ,  , : 
• . ,He ,who s tays  a t  home must  pay Jmiralty dealt  mththm oamnai~[~n~ • ==_,.~;' : i ,  :~;~ : ~, , ~ . ~h~e La~qds~are e!ose,t the main l ine0f  the Gran " "  
uther .  ..... ," '~c~mm l~mu z~r  umv-  I grea~es$ mumnn ' - "  " :. ' ......... : : '- ...... ': ' " "= ~' ' ~ " ' " ' .- / ~. " ' ' • ' " " ' ' ~ ; : • : a ,~t~tt murKe~ I o r  a l l '  . :" ,, , t l l  ,~ ~.¢. . . . . . . . . . .  s .m tt~istory. ,~ ~ "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ du . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .,pro . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,, . . . .  . .. , . . . . . .  ,,., ~ ~ cause praetlc/~lly every,dol lar .o[:  . . . .  ce.  : . ; i~nd.  f l ces~ , r  . . . . . . .  , .  'r "" : ' ~ . . . .  ~~ . . . . .  e~ l . -YOumus~pay. fo r f r , .don l , . .  News u er  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.-. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..~ ........... = . . -  ............... ~.-~ . . . . . . . . . .  , . -~  . . s . . , r c , .~  , . . . . . . . . .  . ~=~ 
I i : i - '  |= '  • " ~" : . .  '" .... MB~h/m ~, :~: ,  T M "  .~ . .  , . : , . . . : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •, , . .P p . .  , rea i le rs  cannot~, .h  v , .  " ~ : / ' ~  ~ ! l  ~ ~ ; : !  ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ' I / !  . . . . . . .  !~  . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ; "  " - "  ~ "'" : '~! :~ '~ ~ ~:"' " ' / ' " (  . . . . .  ..... 
~.: - . : :  t.O:"the " .ause ~, iothe~ ~ave:givon/ws~ declared"~attdjn~iiT~..~,.;,,'~il.".~.~.~'..',;;~;.;... ;:/:;, ~ ,-:. :.,... ; •:, ' | 1 1 ~ ~ -  ' : ~,, ": r~ 
. , . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  1 ,  , ; t t l J l e8  Dce.~uso Ill; W i l l  ODv!age . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~,~ , .; ~ . . . . .  ~,  . , i~ .  ~ .. , . 
. . the i r  l i ves , , . . such  are  the  e~m-] imen,  has-  he . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tii " ..... ' ' l! r,, . . . . .  ,,- • ...... ,~ . . . . . . .  ~ ..... .,~--- ~,--,~-~ =--r,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  . . . . . . .  ~ :Adm[ra!t , eV n~ e . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  '" ': d : 'P] 4 . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ P~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  . . . . . . . .  
d ' ' . ] ' " ~ . . . . .  " ' "  ; d " . . . . . . . .  ~ L " ] "+ ' '  I "  ' . . . .  ' " ~ I c.,, : ,~ y, .... I ,.... g01 i i s l i t i~t t ien~i td tho  ~d~iue t ,.,.~ ,. ~' . . . .  ~ !.... ....... ~t i~. .622 .M~o.  ~tan .Bu~l  . . : ,  ,:, ..~. , , . . :  . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
. . .  . . . .  man on. .o thers .~ .... .., ...... ' - . ' n ." • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ . . . . . . .  . . ..... . . . . . . :  .~ . : .  ~;, ,~,,~ =,~,.~...,~:;~,. , .,, .• =~,~ . . . . . .  ~ ~.~,:-. . ........ ~ . .~ ,~: ,~,~. , , ,~ .  ~. . :, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a ! i  y, .......................................................................... . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... , . .... .. . . . .  ...,.~•. . . . .  . ,~ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... .,.: -..~:,,.,, ,~ .. . .  ......... , , :  t ;  ~ ~ l !s tu~anee o f .~ l ie . f lnanem[  mat ,  . . . .  , ,~ ,~c , ,~  ~ , ~  . . . . .  r . . . . .  " . . . .  ' '  # ' '~  t = # ' ' ~ ' + , ' ~ ' 
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' " ' +~ ._ . - '~ '+-  . ,~- : : . i ,  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  +, .  ,U~.+?  
The Presbyt+ria 'o Synod of  w e e m y  i i l  
Toronto  and K ingston  have asked  To  F_Amonion, Saskat0on,: Regina,  Wi 'n i@eg; St , ;Paul ,  ~ ' ! !  '~ i  
a re ferendum to the people on " ..... : '.::i!~ 
the i iquor  qudst ion, h icago,  Enst~'n  Canada.  & U.S., I~A...I;.. " r~. . _ J . . .  . 
e : : -=  . . . . .  [ 6 6 ~ l l l~ .  vtl +Jr#larch ,  
. . . . .  . + . " ' " ' ii . . : "  : I i ~ . , . Applicant, '  Fdt id f6/. 1916 Wi i i+bemore:  than :F , r the / .  s l ideson  til+i .Panama Saturday 6 :08p .m.  
|... ~'The-Miner is  two.dollarsavear. $6, .0~.,,~.0,,.. . . . e..anal w i l lde iay  tl iedpening+6f ~. ]~.  DflA'T~.l]t~lTkqV Td-Vancouvef , :~Ctpda i :  Seatde'i~. 
[+ "t / '+ " ' . . . . .  The 'c i ty  of Ne ison  will erect a the waterway  beyond the. dat~ UJll.Ua. ~ ~u/~ilO"vl~INIPMlalSanFradd~coS~iaDiegoExpositi6n:'. 
+P' "+i+"  - - - ~ ~ ~ - - -  - ...... drinking fonntain as a memor ia l  set wh.eq a_ recent ifall of earth .~ Tuesday,  Thursday' Salurday, 10:00 a .m.  floraPrince RupeR. :  ' 
,; ' ~'~.. ~ +., to John  Houston,  the  pioneer occurred, to N-dgein"-ber ~. . . .  ~. ~+~+..~..~~.i.+=.~.:--~---'2----+----~: ' =.- u - :  - . .  • +., .:.., ..... ,i. 
' .  - - -" -"-  - -~ ~+-~- - -  :. newsnnn,Pmn-  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  2 - - - ,  + . " uNP.~I J~LL I~D~I~QI J IPMKNT . . . .  CHARACTER SERVICE  
, ~. : : - -~~- :=:~. . . .y -~. .w  .. .. .,-.-~+--,'-+..-..~- -." . :. ... " ~t nerd of+ ~uernsey  and Hol- , .,.,, . .. . - ..... ~ . . ; .  . . ." . . . . .  . . . . .. 
S ~  of  C&d M ~  R ~  '+M,~' ~-~-~- - - ' -  ' " ; ' stein-dairy cattle-valuedat ~o~ ~.- .:. +:ruu~+parueunars eneertu ,y  turnisnea ny t+oca~ Agen~ or . ' 
• " , , " ' .  , -+  - - *m- - -  " " - '~*  J .~u+ueJ I  H ml i~L~KSun+ , W h O  IS  • • q~J ' , , "  ''• " "  • ' • • ' ' 
' ,+ ++ la l lom.  ' • . .~J  , _ . Lz__  ~__= ~ ~ . . . . .  : 000 Will be dest ro~'at "~h ieo"~ .ALSERT VAVlDSON. . . . . .  GEN.mmALAGF~IT. + PRINCE.RUPERT, B. C, '  . ._ / : . , . . ,  + . . . . .  !-  , ..~ ~m+u w,aveuuen~,nenrs~wm~e.  : . .  . • :. j .~  .. v ,,+.,,_ • . .. : : - .  . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . : • . .:. +. : .: . 
• - ~o j r .  mi.i. '~ ' : "  - / -  . i . ,  ++oman +in :San • Franeis+co, is de,d l °Wing  to an  outb~k o+ foot ,ha l  , . . .  ^ • , . . , . .  :+ . . . .  ~ . . . .  mm 
. g g ot me ,Jomimon ; " .=" . = "r = •" '  + = , , mouth  " " . ~eo  ~ronmeem~ .- ' • .... . : . ' . . . . . .  .. at 'Los:An eles .+, .,:,.. ...... :. • dmease  am ng.them. . .... ; ...... . . • . ...... • - m Manxtoba ,  l~askatehewan "an~ " • g " "  ....... ~ " ' " " ' " ~' " ' t la+r e . . . . . .  ' " " ' + . . . . . .  "' 
Ai~;~,, the ~uko. Temto/~/+the ', _•: • :-,+----~ + : . ,  + • +. I `  :+•` + - " • + . .  . . . . . .  If+ Ha+al ton  ~Cof fem +I I ~.Lk4~ A a g ly a t tended meetmg 
N0r~west  Ter r i to r ies  and in anoHJon  • i' The B I ,e '  Funt ie l  ~ lme : hh~el  James  Hogan, Lof-Sanlyrancisco, he ld  Wednesday  evef i i f ig to  'con-I[~ +" - /6  ~.: : L~. : ,~+,  ' + ~:~ '~ : :  : ~- i - i ! -  
~ayth+~P~in,~of  Br~ti~h C~fumb~, purchased the seven -+hips of. the l  h'as been introducing asubst i~ute  a ider  the mat ter  of+or~aniz ln~ a~[  : :  + ~x~t l l~  . .~- [  + .  ~/ : i  
yearn. ,  d.t~ an annua l  renta l . .o f  ~ an Indra  Lme at  a reported , f lgure l for  human, blood+'. , in •Eng land  , , " r  . . . . .  . -..._ .,,.. _, l i  o~.~,eo ,+,om+.  . , i  ...... , . . ,~  
acre . -  ~vo¢ more  than  2 560 acres  • " : ' " " - " ' . . . . .  ~:- ~:  • , . .  .~. , • ..L" lOea lD  ancno[ I ;neuanao lanKe l l :  - " ' - .  ' • . . . .  . +- ~:  . " - :  :',:-:, " , wi l l  beleam~itooasanvl~eant" , . . 0 fnear ly  ~P~i,000,000.: : :.~ . lSurgeons are  adopt ing it.there!~.. . ~. . . .  .~ . , . . , ,  ~ [| _ ___ -  . . . .  .~  -' ._ ... | ~,.:. 
.Appheation f0ra leasem,nt l~,~,a, ~. • :. . . - - .  . . . . . .  ~ Imste~+d of. r+i.mnrl~nO, tn h, im,n uross  ~ocmty,  ~c was  aecmea toll B~m' MmA~ IN  TOWN-.,;  U'.. 
• by  ~ealpplicant-ln'1~.6~f--to-the-'A~e'~ : +It is s tatedthat  a War  lonn  :0fltra~,~P,.~;.~, : - '~7  :~" :'-:. ""  ".":: defer  action in or~aniz inu  thell '  : + Noother .p lace , " '  :;-[::. '~;: ~-, 
" or ~uo-e*gen~o~:tbed is t r i c t tn .  w]deh ." ' + ::' ~:+ " '  : ; " . . . .  '+  • " """ . . . . . .  " "  " " "  . . . . .  " ~ .  . . . .  ' " " "" "+ ' - '  can-sU s - " . . . .  " "+ ..... 
the rights a fled for . . . . . . .  one hundred  mdhon dollat.~ +wdl ... - - .  : . • . . . .  ~a~ u~ - + ........ P .am,,tuat~I. • .., . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . same.untdthe .endof  the. year. - -  + . . . . .  . . . .  : 
be ,o te, ,. who ,+.  ..... , . .  , . . . . . .  ]i . . . . . .  ,.I : 
"- ' be  descr ibed by  sections, or legal Sub-: -.:-=-'--~ -~ ~L:  __++ . . •Iti natura l i zed '  m,~,:+,r~,~,,~' • ~; l l  I t l ;waB.me! teenng ot  me mee~mg I[ ' • P IR ICES IOW ' ;. i' +'' [~. '/"~ .~ 
, ~rVi~_~ gesetctaio~s~1~deicp po, rsu~a~p,~i +mm~'g ++ m~_ewyear .  • l have . : t  o, ~paY $~i~' (~ ' (~° i 'neomel  that  o rgan izat i0n :a t the  presen~', l  ~_  +.+,_+ n ,+ .I : : 
. st~k~:~,,tby_tlLe appP~ea.nt himself .... . i . .  The'  i~+a~gdrafion f  a .  th rough [tax,:tinder".~he .n w+. law. , Other  I t ime might  " in ter fe re  ;with the l |  .; . . .~o . . . . ,~m,+ ~,~; . : .  =,=~,: ,[ . . , . . . :  
~l'+b"~-'a"~e~'o~nw~l~wi~.~la~eC°m~pan~: I ser~qce~n theCanad ia~ Nor thern /wea l thy  men. in  Br i ta in,  wil l  have]  work of the W o m e n ' s A u x i l i a r y l ~  
el  i f ' the rights applied for :a re  not[  Paci f ic .  Ra i lway has  been post-.~heav+y asseSsments"to pay. r ]~  V+ W+~.'O C'h,,--,~, "~; . " .  ~ . . . IAssay  L~Iic¢ and ~ 0ff|¢¢ 
ava l lab ld ,  butnot  o therwise~ Aroya l  I . . . .  -I .: . . ,  /,.+ " - . .  . . . .  ' t . ,  ' . - ~ . . .  . .. ~v~a~.  ,~ , ,+~.~, , , . , , ,  w - - . -  ,oo  ~ ,_, .  . _ , .  +.=,.+ o_ . . , , _=.~, ,  o . - . .  o . . . .  . 
t shal l  b " " . . . .  " pOlleUl.untl l  tNovemuer-1- ' .; .:'+ • ,. - -• . . .  . . . .  .. . . . , ,~  +,, ~m,m ~,.. ,' o,o o,r ++mr 
Y . .  ~2 e .pa ,d  0n the merchantab le  I " " "I + Ma,.L~ q,~2~.,..+~.. :_# ./,c='__=_ I ar ranged a series of Red  Cross] -VANCOUVER,  B .O~.  °~ree '+ '  
output  ox+ the  mine  a t  the  ra te  o f  f lw  " ' - -  " • ' t " : #,+-  ~, ,m- l J~v . , ,  .u~.. ~ .nc ,  mKu; , _ • 
• es~Im+ten .  • . . . . .  " . t Quar tzspec~menswRhgo ld  in[has passed a drast i c  Sunday l teas ,  concerts, etc.. to extendlThe F.~l~.te of  J. OSul l l van  
ne person  e p e r a u n  the  'mine  snall n o  el i•wires • 'an  ' ~ '  • " ' " ~ = ' " r " ' " k" : ' " ' " P ~ " ~  ~ m  ~ ~ " $ ~,,,,i,~th~.~m,t.+.t~ sw0~,+t,~s, gg. . . . .  . .  d st,?n~s ~avelc~omngby,~aw:h!ch.aee++ta over]over the balance of.the ~.ear. I Zs~l~+d m0~ b~ ~e la~ ~. O'Sul- 
. ca~a~ng Eor.+,ne xu, 9uan~tyof met - l~een .orougnt into.  vaneouverLsegenthocsand saloons and  cafes. ITh0se wh0 a~t~nded"the .meefi-+,l - llvan~ y.C. ~, ~+veara .wlt~ ' / • .. ' :: 
• + +ca, re,no, an. aythe f ro  . . . . .  - [ ,+- - : , '  ~ ,  . . . . . . .  , ,  [ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  i -+ :  v,+,an~++o~+,-~w..s.~+~ ' .... . ro alt thereon - f . . m the  Ld looet  d l s t r l c t . .  • ~ l ) iP .~o wil l  .be dr  n Sunda ... , '  " . . . . . . . .  : .... : .. .Y Y • I .the ~m~mln ln  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . Y. 0 . Y v ' r f o ' " . . . . .  n his are n . . . . . . . . . . .  • .+. teem ed a..g eat deal o mf  rma ..... "r ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • +. . ~ ot being oJ~.rstod, su :~ . . . . .  • , for the first hme nn forty years. . ' . " . . . . .  , '- : - 
". " ro t . shou ld  be fummhed+at lennt  •.+Three hundred..l~ersons dead .... ' .  ~-: . - " _ -  : ' .• t ionregard ingthe  immense  need HA?~ITA~Hf l _~P lT~I . .+~ ' 
' " once a e~,  " . . . . . .  " ' and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ; . . . . . . . .  , l .~m.+,  u . .  -u - - .  a , . ' - ' z ,o~,+ 
• ' " The fZeafie'will'indude+the coal,..'n,__ a proper ty losso f$12000,000n Two masked m+~l held upa lo f  mater ia l s  of  the  haracter  f++ m,'lodf~omononmthuw~datlt r ' , "  . unn  m K ~, ... . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . " "  . .  • P ,  " P . Ve  ' 
• - r ight .mea ly ,  but  the  lessee  ma be  el-- 18 re  c r ied  as  a ~ ' resu l t  o . , • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  mon~nadvaace .  ~lht, ratelnelude+ clam . . , . ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  y ..pc . . . . .  P + . . -. . f the|B.  &O. t ram near  +Wl/eelnng, Va. I~+~a,ir+*dhv theR+~! P, rnma gn~i~tv ,~m,mmMam.m¢'-m~mw.U.*.u+omw~a°~ -" ' 
, .im.%u+U ~.  l~urcamSe,, ~fnar~ver  aVal laDlel  recent  hur r i  ~o-+* ' ,~  T'~,,.. . . . . .  , t _ _a  =t.~.~,,.__+_.a ' _=.2 - :  _ __ . _~ . __a  i - - .a  . . . .  ., . . . . . . . .  v~.  -~-y  - -a  I In thehom+n~L .qPIdra~ta ~ht~imahla In lw.~.n~.  . ,  ' 
+~surxa~e ngnts  may b0 cons ide  ee  I ,~m.~ . . .  J - ; *ummuu.  " /u .u  u u t ~ m e u  many . reg ls~ereu  . ' ' • • ' atthoPm~Oll~oeorthoDru~Stoir~:l~'Al-~.t~ " • "' " . : '  • - redn  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ! , . . . .  , m the car ry  ng  out  of  i ts  work,  
th '+ ry .~.  . . . . . . .  g mine at . . . . . . . . .  . ~ .,. : . . .  : - - /pacRages , lnc lud lng  nmety  pack. [ . _ .  . . . . .  . , . I++ t+. ,~,~ ~.°~.d ,~S. ,~n~t  , t ~  • : ! M  "essa for  the work fn  o f  the . . . .  • . ' .. " • " . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  • tmmMr.T  J ~ .mTe lk -w~t~mD~ Wanaeo- ' ":.++. 
" ~ramox.+Xv+~.an .~crs. t .'+:..:.+:.:I '~ne engagements  announeed.a_es  O ~ :._=i~._=.~-L__.,.' _ .... uanO the pracuca l  ann  comptet~tuo,,ma . -.~ ~ 
-- fo r  zu .  in rormauon app l lmt lon  - , , - , -  .~,. ~ . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  1 8 : t UU~ gxneu +uaut~ nucet~. ' l  . . . . .  . " + " . . I  . . . .  ' , , . , . ' : ~  
. :~.hould~be made to  the  Secretary of the lm rresmen~ wus°n  to mrs. mor, /The v~ilueo~"th6 CtlL;Pe~cy" Stolen [way in. which the society's work I C . ,~n n,+,.. R..,a+~..~, ¢,~ : +'lt~J~ 
: ' .  . ' uepar~ment '  of th6: Interior, Ottawa '. man Gait ,  the .  Wedding.  to ~ke  .... +. + , , . . . . .  + • • . . . .  : . ' .."~-.'. - ' .  ,"~'~.. " "  . . . . . . .  " ? . . . ' i~  
• . 'o r  to  any  Agent .  o r  Sub-Agent  + . + . . .  .[.amounted to ~500,000. , .The  rob- lm, .o rgamzed.and  ,being.. carr ied l • - . . . ,  C~vlL~ginc.u ~ .,, , . : . . . .  . . . .  , ~ : .~ ' ,~  
. ' • , :oomin lon 'Land~. .  . . . .  " . . . .  p laue . .~ne nm~ weex  nn uecemner /hers  were  -~vcntcd  f -^-  " - ' - i - - t ,  . . . . . . . .  , .  + i . , uommmn ase  ur i t i sn  uommma r " . -  * - : . - - . * " ' :~  
" ' ' W"w- ; ( :b~y " " ~ " .  ;*::+"~+ ~:'"'=:=:~-a= + ..-. ..~ - : "~ . t+ . .+ , , , , ,  .m~ ,~gt mrwaru .  P~mpnams; was g~ven I . . . . . .  hand Surveyors , .'...: " -+~+;~-~ 
" . ++ ,,;, ~De~uty  .M|n ls~r  o f  th~' In te f i0 r / .  -+ . ,RePresentat ionsare  be ing  made|S  ¢ °ns ignment  Of gQId.va!ued =at.  I to the  paramount  :•c la im- , .~f  the  I:0m~, a~vl+to~,  Fo. e.~r-- !: ~ i?~ 
+ .. ~. ÷s,-,--vnauthorlzed publleatlon,: of: fi~omindi/~. "r " ...... " .' . $2,000,000,.:..0wing.. to i fm weight, . ,. • I I ' I L L ~d N . . . .  S~ d I' I ' ~'~'I 
. .;thm adver t l sement  will riot be pald for `+ . . . . .  U grog  the, extenmon J .. _ " .  . . . . .  " ,,. - [socmty .for support.at the hands  I .. .ew H~etton. ' ::" '..+"i:!~ 
+ , i .  :~!~.+/+ ~-  ' , : ',. . ,..-, ' o f . Lord  Hard inge 's  te rm o f  on eel : ~ j , , , . ,~_ ,~. . i , .~ ,~, ,~ l of  every  loyal Britlmh nub Je~. -  ~I - IB! :c" ~e~x,  Mg~.. New Hs~elton. , . , . i : i+!~ 
/ " !~ i~6 ........ ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  as go++ern0P'ui~til d idend 0 f the  . . . .  . . . . .  +r." . . . . .  :':" "'+" . . . . .  ~ " +'' '~ ~ "" "-- " ' ' ' '~+- - '~ ' - - ' '  " "  .... " . . . . . .  " " ' : " : '~ i~ . . . . . . .  ~: • T lC igTODEUMQUEITrCo  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . [ r~ , te ,~hn, ,  e h,., , ,  ,m, ,o, , ,~.  ;,,{ . . . . . . . .  -.+, .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l_..o~e+ . . . .  ~ , ~ ' - - - O  ,',.: :" ~++5~+ .
. .  +., , . , OWNERS. . .war  . . . . .  . . . . . .  I , , _= . . . . .  .+,..... :+o  ,,,~ . , , I  ~Danmhsdenhsthas  demgn- l |  . ~ ,  , ~ , ~ . ~  , r " I ' + ; '~  
': i~ .~o m~,~m~.* ,d  a,.Z: ' w,~,,,,,~,,, : ,RV. w i , .+ ,~ .t~l~-,,nno 0,~..~",I',+:~-,,~.,=: ':: ~._ .~ . " .= .  ~,.,_,_ led an ehetro-chsmieal  ap lmmtus l~ .L~P-,[~I.|++.R~"|~J[~•:. + .~.  •i• ~:i:iiii:~! 
: ,  . . . . . .  ~i)llrll~F+~rl)emol111,to'wli~,li . . . .  i~ l~.O l th~r  .~  . . . . . . . . . . .  v-  , . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . .  - . , ' - - r - - - - - ;  . . . . . . .  . I I I~ I I Iq , lU I~WI I  t .WVl I I J I  :111113- :  ~'~LP l l lp le .h~l~"  : '  : - '  ' ' :  'I'. , '  ' : ",~ "" " 'k:1 ' I . . . . . . . .  ' '~ '"  ~ ;,"r :" : ~'~. ' . ~ , - - ~ ' Z ~  . . . .  + r ~ " "'k" +k "~ ~'~7 ~" "=4: +X ~. ~ 
::/++ ++~ .~V.s.mm~.' .n~'++P~m~-. :• .~,~G~ + man voieb:hasbeen-Buceessfuilyk~_+: ~:2-+:.+~' _•~;~.+._'..'-":.~+±, =:~-+ l f0 r  s to r ing :up  the-energ~of  sun-+~'-.,- " ; -DR,  BADGF. ,RO . :~" ..... ... + :~!~ 
":N ., meunueml ln~nerwth3~ou ln  . . . . . . .  , ' r~uuverl~l,l L rum n lB  wounus ,  I l tnu  - ' " ' " ' ' /' ' :'+ ~' ' ' ~It lRhel~B,'C+ : "" ;" 
+:....:~ o ,ms~so,  t~a No+met~ +to, sm, ,~ t ransmJ t ted ' f romWmmhlngton  :to| '..~,'~ '~ : .' ':. '. _ '  , '..[liRht:and transm~tt ing ~t In',tho. . :  . . . .  r~ . . ':" = 
: . ,  i!Cl llt--tel'on Ske+mt. mounl~dn,.la tlw • .' +- . ' " .... - ,. .is a l~u~ :~:  IP .Sv~ xor,,tlle i ront  . : . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . :. . . . ,~.--~ ,,~ _ ~ _ _ I  
.::'+cp~+~,~¥"~P.).?S'..~-..,~.+om.t"mm.m,~+Cahforma,+a, dmtance.o': $,~001. . ,  - ;  . . . .  +,+.' . . . . .  If0++n'+f'eleett+ieenel-lz~, .',+ . . . . . .  i~ , ' -  ~ .~.~ . o - "+ '  :'+::i I 
. . . . .  . v ~ m JUnmmn bOml] Iml%,mwel lo tm the  i , ,  j . , : ,  . + , + . + . .. , ~,,, p~. , .  + , <:. ' , ,~+~.~ v , i s J .+  . • .m _ . . .  
, +~ . u l~amou~tofwprkon ,  a there mention @ . . ,  + . ,  , : - ,  again,  and. +xrom Lorne  Fulton,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . .  = _ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~m " t~.  ~a ro l l  s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  J+ 
..... ++ +o+.+ o ,  +:+. . _ .  ++ +_ +. .  ++ + . : +  . . I+ .o+ .,oo+ . , t . . .++ I., A 0,+  .mm. + I . _  . _  + 
- .  JM lner lUAe lhmaa l fWlmln~0day l lO  the  , rob | le t , ;  ' n£ '~e ' i ~ . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . .  r ; + ' '  n ' "  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " + ' ' . . . .  + l ' d d 'L ' ' ' ' ' * * ' ' . . . . . .  + ' P + + 
, t ino!  th l - tmt . I  fa l l  o +¢-+ . un  eo  ~mt;e~ government  . . . .  : :+" . . . . . .  "¢ J r. + ' * ', . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  + : + + ~  • t.. .~ . .+ ._+_~.+.  _~. .+_~.~+,  ,...^;._~.,.=.~..•+,~.,.;~=~,.=,~,j |a.d~ others +f the aecond eontin.[,,+~,e~+w•,,that~eanlm moved alon~ ~ ~ R e  + .+ .... , : - -+- -  . 
i : v  • ¢ ~+; ~-"~ _ - *~um--+,~pmlqt# ~q l raUms,  r I IU IC I  " J I21C I I~U l *~ l l~ l~ Ig  J l .~ l  , I#UU:  I L IU I I I I J  *u " ' : -  "• . . . . . .  •' J " ~ : I I I . . . . . .  :-- I" 't" " " 'pI I ' - -" ' . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 7 f  #" "'" ~'' ' 4 ' ~'--' : 4 r "4;;I " ' + 4 ' " ~  : ~" : " " I ' : ''I "I' q:'~+ ~ ( ~  
,. +:;.wlgh t+¢.l~.t~h~.+.,~l+t.+rInt+rlmta , . . .  . . . .  .+;  . . :  . . . . .  +++'; "+' "+~'" : ' ;  I' .... :: ' '  .... + . . . .  •[ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : '+•  ' ' " :  ........ . . . . . . .  ..... +':  ..... : ' -+ 
" :  "+tnth 'P~.am'mle~nm .wmt~m+th®+ i .  of  81x[eon  suh i i fd r in~ wh iCh  gent~f ias  sunco..!dft 6P.the f i r ing the  hand le  to  mereMe.its u eful . . . . .  WA~B~S " . jmWm~R + + . . . .  . . . ,=, 
' '+ '1; kv f  ~ undmml l rned ,  'us ( fa r  ~ U ~  ~0 ' g , " '  . . . . .  , ' " " - . . . .  ' '~"+ ++' ' "  " : '  " ' "  " ~"  '+" " ~ ' ' . ' . ' . ' '  : ' , '  , :  ' " . "  , : " - ' . '  "x '  :~ '  '+''" . . . .  " , " . : "+ ' "  • " ~ " , " "? ' "+ " ' " : - ,  " - ' ~ ' : ( : + I  
'~ k ' ~ { + +~' ImP ~ A ~  ~ ~ I + ~ : + " --' " : '+ I ' [~' I' ~ ' I ~ woPe+:+t ILh0P iZed:bY  + g h + : I m t C 0 d +  l lnm . . .  A l l : t h e : I o c a l  bo~s am I n .  n e B s , h a s b e e n  Imt+nted,6y, at 'a l l .  O ,  ~i~+~C~TAD~ '/: :~nitthm+it ~?:":" :.~ S = + + ~ ; t ~  
, : .  :, ..' -~ledatBkemmCi~tlla ~;~ ' l h | i  ~Bl~3"dl l~'  " : : ' ' '  ........ , '4  " . 5"" ,  "'" : ' , "  * ~ • : " n :r ' " *" '+ + + r " P , h '  : ' '  ' - " :' L '  : d ' "  " ": .... ' ' ' " . . . .  n n ' '''''~:+ ' ' L --~ P ' : " ' ' '' +'" d:1 ::'n : ' : $' ' " ' + '  +" I+ d ' J" P ~ ' ' :" -- ' ~ + :-- : v ' : n--''Pd n '~ '+ 'L ' - - "  ~ ''+' 'r : ~:'++''' 
.... , .oeA,m,,~•1,~, m t ' . ~ ; ~ ,  ~ess,.. ::...•.:~ ~ . .~: •~-.•.- |good ahapo,..: ~ :-. ~.: •,'.+- : ........ ' /, :Iron!a_ inventor; .•:. ..: ~ : : .~ ' . -~!~/~+e~ ~ N0d~p,~'~, ~mi  'r ::~ --~.:,-,:~.+~i_. 
i O f  ~ a ~ U v a ~  .OC,',.n¢,t;~,,+ . . . . . . . . . .  
l: . . . . . . .  - " - - + "   ]'hree Tra ,  
i n tendeto  app ly  fo r  Permiss ion  ~ put -  : ' /A Vancouver  mi l l  has  rece ivec  L 
- c.h~ethefollowmgdeecribedlafidd: I ;" : " " . .  • . . . .  .~ .q~ i ' . .~  '~  
'~ommenc ing  ~at  a i+~sl~ +planted on orders ,  fo r  two  sh ip loads  o f  ra i l .  : 
th, e~ nor th  shore  o f  Tac la  Lake ,  one  wayt ies  fo r  immediate  sh ipment  . n s  
raue  east 'o f  Dr i f tWded.  R iver ,  • thence:  " 
i l  sou~,80  cha ins ,  •east  40  cha ins ,  nor th  " - 
80 eha ins ,  .west -40  cha ins ,  topo in t  o f  
commencpment ,~ conta in ing  ~ 820,  acres  
• more  Or  JESS .  ~ ' • . • + Y.  "+ . ' 
i J u ly .24 , .1915.  ~"  F rank  Woo l lver ,  
• l App l i cant '  + 
to Europe .  . theOntar iogovernment  to submi t  
,It is expecte-d  thai~ the eXpen. 
d i tu re -o f  the  Canadian +Patriotic 
J ." 
For the  f i r s t f ime in, i ts  h is tory  • + 
China is bui ld ing ~teamships  , fo r  .Oomsign, your .  shipments:in Our Ruddy+ & Mat  
other  eount/+ies,a Norweg ian  f irm ~dd~,~ +ommm;t---~o~. =o .  H~7.-Z_~TON ~a lq~+W 
h-'~.ng ord,;r~,, ~ht~e ships for .,:------~.++ ..... =+ ~:-- . . . . . . . . .  5- " .' 
de l ivery next  Year. .  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
Cass la r .  " _ ; 
Take  not i ce  +that  F rank  Weo l iver ,  
A.company has been fo rmed to 
manufacture  by-pr0ducts of kelp 
afSYdncy ,  'Vai~couver Is land.  
F 
. +,. 
. . . . .  - . -~  , . 
............ :'- -- ' : : " "  . . . .  :=~,.:_.=• ~ :=:.:_ :: THE OMINECA( :MINP~R,  !S~LTURDAY, :  OCTOBER 2," : " "  .... + 
, ~; WATER NOTICE  ~ . - .  _ ._+,  . . . . . .  , " • + • 11,~-lliillllllllC3111illllllllC~illllllillli~0~illlllllllll'~lill!illli • " . . . . . .  " ,l[O31mllmlnillllUml31iiiiiimlllp. 
.B  " + " lheWodd 's  DO+ i '+ ne  : + + '++ .... - i ' +  
+ Pa+'"  e R a l l + +  +raP+'  ' ' + + " 'J . . . . . .  " + ' 1+ + . . . . .  + ~ ~ . . . . .  + • + . . . . . .  r m a s 0 n s  + . . . . .  ' - +.  . . . . .  +: . . . .  m. , .Not . r+o. .  M .  S o +  14+ + + • ' . . . .  + +_ ++ w++ +++. +  L0mpany +  
per+ annmh o f  .water~out 'o fMo~iu i to  • '+ 
Lake , "  a ls0 known as  B ige low Lake .  i s ixteen -thousan.+d, machinists "- A+qt i++r+~:0Ua: .mi l l ion  mm-I  = , " H C. - - ,  ___m 
Thp water will:,be+diverted from the are O n strike :in+ .+Schenectady,. phlets a re  to b+ pr int+d in ~]~i+n-IW . . . ... ... , .' . . . .  • ;: m 
hal~e at a po in t 'ab0¢t1 ,000 feet -s0uth  N. Y.....+.:'L::": ~ .'.+'+'.~ : ''": :' ~uver~i tO '+be.used in thecon i ing l _  ~ ~ " - - - ' ~ - -  -~ '+ of  the+N.W,  corner i0 f  the  S .W.  i Lot:  
4266, '/'.4, U.6, Coast District,  a-nd+wlll n2  . . . .  ' . ~ - +  : . .  : prohib i t ion . ~mnai+n i n :th~mJ = Dea lers  m C l rocer ies ,  :H&rd+~xe,  Boots ,  Shoes ,  E tc .  +.~ffi 
be used for Ra i lway  purposes . . : .  This c laque  Wm +naves  team in  ~he . ,:+. • s o, -'---~ffi " : '  . " • , , -  ." . . . .  . . . . . .  .. • ,~.:..~= .~ ~ 
• not i ce  was posted on the. ground on the  PacifiC"Coast Hockey  League+his  Pr0vmce'• '. " ' L . ' " ": [~  " " " ' ' " " ' W " "J r:" " " ;'f ':t+" :' ~ * ~' " ~ f' "+ ~ 
,0th 0,++,  ,0,+. eo.ofthis .+ .  
notice and an applleation pursuant Winter,  ' '. : .  " Indignation~ng expressedl+ [ I f~ l ,  l i~D. Mai l+ ord~,~ n+.'~/~d+ 
thereto  and  to  the  •"Water  Act , '1914, "  " .+' . . . .  + . . . . . .  ' , . . , . + ,=.  m.d~f f~,~+a ~, .  " ~ 'Y '+ I " "  . . . .  l~" J - "+"  ~ 
• Water m wmnlpegover  .tne.+ met  that,-- ' ~ .  • • . . . .  -, - ~-  
will be filed in the ~fflce of the The  $500, '000,000Anglo-French C~0 soldiem, with tl~eir dl~cers, I-~ tended to. Let us send 
Recorder  at Hazelton, B.C.  Objections loan has.,l~een over~'sUbscribed in marched+to a brewerj~ and were  I-~ to  the  app l i ca t ion  may be  f l ied w i th  the.  - • 
sa id .Water  Recorder  o r  with  the  CoreD- .  New' Y0rk.+: ' ,:. " ' : .  ' " " +" ': ' . . . .  +'~ : " " ~ ~ " 1 
t ro l le r  o f  Water  R ights ,  .Par l iament  • " - -  ' " treated to beer. . I == a t r ia l  + gssor ted  order .  : - '  i 
Bhildings, Victoria. B .C, ,  wi th in  thirty ++Tne + Pdnce"Ruper t~d~dock  has  . _ _____  .. . .... yOU 
days  a f te r  the  f l~st appearance  o f  ~ th |s  
notice in a local newslmper. The-dais beeri.'finali~,:t~ted b~fore open ing  Saskatchewan:  farmers we n + + '= :- • " • 
both first a"d:~second pr izes for  of  s ix  bot ths .  • ,+. oz-tze arst punlication Of this notice is for  bimine/m. :- :" . :+ the best  bushdl"of  wheat  shown +_ .... " :.-" August  28,  1915.  • ' ' , . . . .  - : _ :. 
The G~TrunkPactf leRai lwa~vCo.,  George  Edwards ,  the we l l ' -a t  the  Dry  Farming  Congress  = l i~  for+ fi+~:up • . Applican+t. 
SS~ nYH.i+.Hansard+Agen~, knowntheat r i ca l  manager  and held a t  Denver .  Ps Spec  ,:Put Jell ies: - + 
, . ,  . . .  - . • . . 
• prodde . : r ,  "is +dead. S i r  Thomas Sk inner  has res ign-  - One dozen tumblers for 50 cents. -= : LAND NOTICES ' ' r. ." ,+ _ _  . . m mm 
" " - - In"a .s lmot ingaf l ray . inaHindu ed from., the Hudson 's  Bay  Co. ~ ' • +." - " • " - ~ ' 
Hdzelton Land.Distridt: District of ~mt~le  ' ' c0mniit£ee. R .M.  K i ldemley was  ~"~mm~m~m~ii~m~imulii~r~i~l~u~mzlmm~z~nmm~:3m~t~C3"m~pim~ " " " 
e lectedgovernorand Charles sale ' + . .. . . . i , + + + : . " t +.~.. 
at Abbots  ford, One H i ,du  
.~ ~. ~+: . cassiar. +. Was  severely wounded;  . ' i..:~,. :Take :not i ce  that  C l ia r lesF .Law,  o f  
~"Vaneouver , . .  <meupat ion  . hroI~er, in- " " ~"  - -  ' : " ~ J ~ j ~ L l i ~  . 
- ten~to  a'pnly +fOP +permi, ion to pur- . Dr."Cook,:of  Nor th  Poie.fame, deputy-governor.  . . . .~  .... +. 
i ' E  ' " . . ' . . l  ~ " ' ' , ;e  . ! .  "o  • ch'd'se--thef°ll°~ngdescribedhndm +h+isbeenarrestedinlndiael~arged sir Wilfred Laurier hasreturn- xpress, GeneralDr Fre,ehli,+] t Jomm nc ing  at post  p lantedon the  " 
north shore, of,Tac]a Lake ,  .one +mile [ with~ being + aGerman spy . .  : . .  ed to his home.  f rom .the hospital " • " -. 
el is t  o f  Dr i f twood.  R iver , . .  thence  $0 where  he  has -been +conf ined  fo r  L IVERY ondSTAGF~ waace prepared  to  supp ly  pr ivate l .  . : .=.  i 
' chains.West ,  40 cha insnor th ,+ 80cha i rs  . Becomih~"effeetive on October  - th ree  weeks  ds the  resu l t  o f .a  night. +Our.stal~es meet  all trains e~t ,  40 cha ins  eouth' to po int  o f  com-  " . and  pub l i c  conveyances  day  mic l~ . "i 
. at South  Haze l ton  orNew H~el ton .  I "~'6 meneement, eontsining 320 acres more 11~an0~,der prbhibit ing treating facial operation . . . .  
.Or leSS . -  . . . .  . . - ; :  l 
July PA," 1915. Charles-F. Law. +/~: London Wi l l  be in force. . . .  " +> " BEST DRY BIRCH, $5.50 A +CORD 
Appheant  
• " THff,OMINECA MINER,-SATURDAY,. :OCTOBER .8,.~1915 - - : i . : :  . . i  • .  ;",. . ' i::". ~. "":: i.. 
, _ T H E  MINER WAR BULLET INS - ~;-I . . . .  " Lon don !':":' l~6in forniatidn-has I :: :NO~CEI:OF~SIGNME-~!{.::<t : ! ~  
• . " tContinuod from Page one) ' " -. .reached the B{xlgarian legati0nin[" !-'- :' : : " : , ;  . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... . .... ~~ ' - '-- ~ " " " :-~ : :" 
. . . . .  I " " . .  ~ - i !  . . ' -  : . " , • today claim that ;Roumafiia will farther south, as well as on the tion of an ultimatum by Bulgarial -G~.x~,R~,.X, ?m-. aS. JoszPH :i, i r  Ii:.i 
London -of~.the.reported.pre§enta~ l I~' ~ im :~TTz~ oF AN"AsSIGN~I~"~"ff~ 
...: oP  c  .m0 s I. remain neutral;, but. there was no upper Piemen, in the neighbor- :, :.,. ,...,~...,_: ,'=,.~ :,:: ~: :-:.:. .... 
confirmatiOnDardanelleaft.OmBombarded.BU~harest, beenh°°d continual°f Deli titchi,skirmishestherehavewith to Servia..Aeroplanes...: in Balkans" : i :. ' :  "::"i', 'iNs°I~v ';~, !":' "l:' IL !: ff 
" Athens: A Mytelenedespatch the enemy, who is endeavoring,.. Nish: Seven aeroplanes flew NOTICE iS wEREBY, C'IVEN'O~atl!" l[~,: ~ .:- ~.~ -..~--- 
says a British light squadron unsuccessfully, to advance in an over Kraguyevatz yesterday and. the saidlnsolvenLr~sidin~r/and'dMn'@l~||m- !;~',i ; " 
yesterday bombarded the T~rkish ei~sterly direction." :dropped thirty bombs. ,~ S, harp-: busineSSassignment ~ofaf°resaid' ~h is  e tatetome'has :m defor the [ : ;l li~ ~!!1  :: - 
foist of F'enki, one of the Dar-I Premier Resigns shooters of  the Prince Regent's beiiefit Of his creditorsgenerally,-underl | | i  ~: 
danelles defenses. Long range I Paris: An Athens despatch (~uard hit one of the craft, .which th6Creditors':Trust :Deed Act, reqisedli | |  v s ta tutes ,  B .  C : , .  •1911 ands  :Amend ing~[  '~ | | -  
guns  mounted on lighters shelled Isays : "Premier Venizelos of fell directly:in front of the pal= 28thAqtS'day'Said'of September,.assignment1915.is dated ,~cI , :  H!  
the Narrows and the fronts on / Greece has resigned, the King ace. As it feli the fuel tank ex- The creditors are notified to meet a~ " 
the Asiatic s ide . .  ~ having informed him that he m Ploded and themachine and both the office of. C H. Smith, Barrister, [ 
Main  s t reet ,  Smi thers ,  on  TueSday ,  the  ['. German Prisoners Talk [ unable to support the policy • of its occupants • burned. The two 12th da~; of October, 1915,: at 3 o'clock •
Petrograd: ' Reports£rom thelhis ministry, which proposecl tolPassengers were German bfficers, in the afternoon, .for the purpose of iii'. 
commanding officers show that j strike a quick blow in aid of theirl Nish' Ne'~s -f.lh~ l~,a;n~, ~¢ r~eiving astatement oftheinsolvent~s . 
• , . . . . . . _ _ . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~ .  at ta in ,  fo r  theappo in t r rent :o f , i f i spee .  . ,  , / . . : ! ,  ,- : . : . .  
German preachers, despite warn-/Se~w, a .ally. Premmr Vemzelos I French and British troops at tom and the gi~ngofdirection#wlth ' -- 
reference to the disposalof the  estate.: I: . . ., i .... : " ings from their chiefs and threats ]oenecl hlS opponent s to follow a I Saloniki has created intense en- -. Every person claiming to be entitled " . " - - " " ' . ' 
of punishment, are I~i~'ing infor:/different eourse to thpt  which he.lthusiasm here and has dissipated to rank thereon must furnish me as l - ,- : - - 
• t " "  " ' ' • '  " "" - • ' '  " "  matron, more frequently o f  the / ook. I fear of Germany on the frontier, clalm,SUeh assigneel~roved byWithaffidavitParticularsor deelai~ation;°f his]l O[. every~ descnptmr. 
and such  vouchers  as  the  nature  o f  the  ] 
the decreasing popularity of the]landing from transportsatSaloh.[ London" rheGerman ministry : 
exhaustion •`  of their .t~oops and / ' Athens:.. The French troops " •Germany Lacks Copper case admits of within thirty.days from " 7 
warin Germany. This statement liki ' :Greece, consist of seventy announces that owing to ~carcit_~ pr6deedthe da e here0f.to disriButeafterwhi~hdatethe asse~ ofl will Isad.. :, i_:" f}":' ":: 7:~ ~(: ,~ :,. ...... ~'~;".~": 
'anT g~e"  Gu e of. Copper in Germany. all statue~ ' on ly ,  Ot which  I sha l l  then havereee iv .ed ,  
- . . . . .  . , ~orks of art, :chandeliers,. etc.: ,otiec... , . . . . . . . . . . . .  < .,.......- .... 
vices show that heavy fighting raili, oad inanyOrderattempttO guardat damagethe will be taken by the government 'Lond0n Lbvlsb. DsVom¢ Farmer, ~.;::: o::;"::::!~ ):" ":":"-:":~ii~.:;"::~__ has taken .place near Dvinsk, line from " :  . . . . . . .  Assignee;. :::::.-- :(~:.'~ }'i- 
intenseinterest i: " ' . " .  Smithers, B.C. ':' ! Where Germans captured a few Or seizure. . . . . .  : -.' . " . . . Dated  th i s  29th  day  o f  Sept~mber ,  1915. " 
' : :-~ " ".: shown, in the' Balkan situatio,, .L iquorAct .~c f ion41 . . . . . . . .  .::.:,~ trenches but Were in turn driven Roumani~ ACtive " " • "" .L- . :  . .  -(.....:....:. 
thyough..the possibilitYGreece..Of.revolu-The. Notice is hereby ~iven that, Oh tile : "  : : :"  ' : " " Some°Ut atsmallthe poin1[capturesOf, the:by.the,.l{.tls.bayonet. London- A Reuter despatch, ti0ns.i, Bulgaria and first.dayof Decembernext, applieat~h . : -~er~:~: :~~:  
sians of men and guns iaave l;ak'en announces -that Roumama i s populace Of both countries favor will be made to the Superintondent:6f 
Pr0v inc ia l  Po l i ce  fo r  renews l  o f  ' the  . . . . . .  • . ' .  hurriedly despatching troups in tl~e Allics " in the event of  a hotel licen:~e• toTsell iquor hy retail i, . ! : :O f f i~  i?i 
.~place;:' : In  the Black ' Sea they the direction of the Bulgarian• revolution in Greece, the Allied the hotel known as th~Hazelt0n ttbtel~ :. 
took::a motor schooner in face of frontier and taking extraordinary camp at Saloniki will become the situateBritlsh atcohmbis.. - -ttazelt°n" in. the. Province ,Oll " . . . . . . . . . .  
a violent fire from land batteries, military measures. Bulgariau rallying point lor Venizelos ~ fol- Dated this 9th day•of 0etober,191G. " HAZELTON,~ ' -' " .B.C. 
A Collective Ultimatum artillery is now in charge of Get: lowers. : " ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Applicant. . . . . . . .  " ..... 
Paris:... The'Quadruple Entente man gunners. • ... , ' • . 
will send a collective ultimatum Petrograd: The f0reiffn 0flier ( ) Notice : " l:iquor.Act.:.,~l~on 4 1 i s .  ,hereby glven that,'-cn thd: " '~ ' " ' " " : " "  - , • ~, • "~?':----Jiii!!~:".:!("":i" .,, 
to Bulgaria today. . had received no reply fi:0inB01- FRIDAV, OCT.  8 fir.stdayof.Dedemhe~next, application ~ _ . ' ~ ~ .  :.=__.~ .:~i,;:: 
• " - - " .  Wmoemaue to  the  ~uper in tendento f  .,: . --: , - • • . . . . .  . y . : Russia's ultimatum to Bulgaria gariat~.. . . . . . .  a t noon. - ' ' '" ~., Ch lna  • : P rov inc ia l .  Po l i ce"  for-  renewal "  o f  the  : .  ÷ .  : : .-:. . , . . ' .  :~  :: . :  ....... .._ - '": ~: : : :~  
is welcomed - here as  a means  of " " " . . . . . . . . . . .  .. = hote l  l i cense  to  :sell. ' l iqUor  by  re ta i l  in  I ~t'='='nn,m.=*u~s-,.,=nit,===.nu,,,,~ 
Pek ,  m Jap 'a f lavs '  ~ the  hote lk~o~n iYs the ,Omlneca  Hote l  ,I ~ . : . :  : . ,  : : . .  - . -  . : -  . . . . . . . . .  ! clearing the situation in the Bal, [1i:!' . :: THURSDAY.  OCT,  .7 . . . ,11 " : .:: The Ass0eiated PresJ situated iiati.'.H~ltoo, in the Provi-e~] ! \~r~,,~~.:~L~..l~.~,~i:Z~#.ln .kans..-: - Y-. . -. . . . : . : .  
" . .  ' ": '...-.: ';.:,,.. '~'.-'.: ,:-." - . "  (~: " i ' ; ;  !-.79: ";.4.:~.: "".. '$  [has been offi~Ci~ily in'formed that  ot-,ri~isn ~om~nbh ' ,  : ' -11 , ' : :~r~.~u~. .¢ ,~: .  • ~tnlSU~R :.. . .--, . ..:._.,: .~ . .., .- "' D " ~" , ": ' .! "," il ?•'-.',' ':.' ";"-',,.,:: , "-,~., ~.-. ~ ¶ ... 
- . . "  ~Th~ e En~enl~:.Dowers will send ~: :.;,.~. , ,  :?: ' ,~-  i . , '  . . . . . . . .  t Ja imn ha~ :.no~ified Cfiina:flL.,t atedthlspth dayof October, 1915.1,1 dPeace: : :  :=I 
. 600,000 men:to.- prevent Servia -.. .  r raparmg tor Action . ]unless Japafi'~:demands-regard- . ' .. " " " : " • -] ~.Thisisdidpatnot.nirn..wnowears ..| "::" ft;0m:bein~ ~crushed between tho. .p " .:-. . . . . . . . . . .  . . e . . . .  " "' JOFIN C.- K.;.SEALY, Avplf~an* l Jr.'.. - . .. : ::. i:.~ ":2-:" "i .:: ' ::::I.':::L:J 
.. arts. A battle ,,f .dec,s, ve]mg jurmdmt,,,n over the Korea'ns Liquoi"Lie~se Applical~0n., | _ . . "~:"  
Austrians and Bulgar.ians, aresult character is. imminent, on thelresiding i'n Ch'.6ntao; ifl the Kirin " ' . . .  ot ice . .  " • " . . . ]~  . .  - . " - : . , ,n~m~: . . . . . .  
Which would allow the Teuton Anglo-Freneh'-front. Artillery I reg ion . , , t 'Mahe iaur ia ,  are accepted ' Notice is hereb#'given that, 0nthell"~,.,(~-: - . . . . . . . .  ::.. =~'=.:.-:.:- 
army to cut through and reacli fire has been breaking over . th , ,  I Japa,~.wili .pur~ue her owh-com.se fiw'i?~ deaYm°afdDecem'~ernext '  a .pp l ieat ion  | ! 11-11~ liES'[' GOOD 'SHOE.:.] 
. m.~ne ~uper in r~naent  o f /e  " ' : . .  , , - :  -. Constantinople• trenches on  both sides {or48] in  supP0rting her claimbyf0rce, Provineiid Police fora renewalo f ' tho / | ' . .  - . . .  : = . .=. _] 
l i cense  fo r : the  sa le  o f  l iquorsby .who le -  | t t - , ]~ I  L : . . . .  , ,  Ii Paris:' A heavy bombardment hours without interruption. Iheli f necessary . " -  " I aleina d:uP0S.theprnmi eskn0w  |  ,,OEL &ROCK,  
is taking place in the • Artois Germans are massing reserves'to I French Official Statement : Ithe Hudson', .Bay 'Comnan,;'~ ~ .... , -  ' ' " ' . I ' " 
- • . . . . .  - - I /  J o I I l~ l~l ' l l f f ,  ' .  . " - . region and hear Z artillery ex- meet he expected attacks and [o' . . .  : . ~ . . , , .  ,, . .  ' " I . i tuate, . .~tL,F~dzelt0n. .  , .  . , . . . .  "B.....C., .u~..,,,,^~ . . .+t '~L~ . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . :Haze l t °n ' . ,  .* .:B'.: CJ,: .  , ,  .-:7:. , " : : . l  : ' :  : 
farm (omcia,~: ~ viozen~ I!ands.-d.esc~bed ps.-iots 6 and.7, Hazel-ll~*--'un---m*---*m---n~..mtm...j~t .... : 
changes are reported in the launch counter offensives. ..The bombardment o.n both s ides has Dated  th i s  9 th 'day"o f :Octo i ,0 r f i~} l '5 . :  . '~ . ' , . . ,  :c , . . -  . . '  : ~ , -  " . , . :  , .~-  I on : : . :  .... -. l / .  ' .  . ,  ,: , . - - :  , ,  . . ' , ; .  , . . . .  . .  
Champagne. greatest activity is reported from occurred in the environs.of Nieu. :THE HItDSON'S:BAy. COM~.a~ 
"f ~ La .Bassee , , southof  . . . .  Arras. The porV. and-in the sdct~r.ofStcen-[ °.: : .': . : ]e ILL IAM WARE,.Manng~rc . ,:.:: ','. . . . .  . : ..."....:,.'::,'"!!'.:.. 
" WEDNESDAY, OCT. 6. '[ I  Bri[iSi~=i~6sltionsGermanshaVebeenrshellingfot.many th  straate,...Artil[e~iy~action c0ht{n!, I~:-..~LargeAssortment'.of~:,..-:.. .~-,// hours, ues6n~ali!Si~i~::'ii(Artois. W'e ~.;: ,.i¢i~~i:~i~ort~d i.hal;:.tii~:regim=ent "t ":?';';i';:~/"patt~';*bn's~'::(:~f:'!/!i 
" " ' " :~ e'v.idently" in- Prepurhl'iov fora, made sli~bt p,'ogress t0thesoulfli i ',¢:klpCOLAT  ;: 
• . ,  . . . . . .  ~;f.Pion-eers.:, ,eCenil~ ~ fo~a~: .wf f l -  .. The WestemFront '-.i. infantry. attack.- Along t h c , - . . . . . . . . .  " " • .-. ' ......................... " ' 
• - ~ " of. ~Ihehls, near., the. road h'om ' Se '  iu~'ned~. '~ i, to: a era~k~in:fan:try ~{:'Highe~~Grm~eEverTM~..-dfa'¢~d.., ! • . t , , !  "~~:: :" ,  ':~ : ;::." . . : : : . : _ , ; . ,  , .L: , : ' i 'C%,=,~(': ' :~:. ;~. Paris {0fficiai)i : : .~,A"bombard.  Champagne front the Teut0ns At"ras to , , Lille.:~.. :-.::.. , ' . . .  " " regiment, i~:as.the physical stan~ ~] : :~Try°mrN° i~ l : le ;6 iCr~;~:~"  
.":;ment of a violent nature occurred have emerged from their trenches :: A sudden, attack ~. attempted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ind  Soda  Dridkd':t~i':~::~:::i 
on all sides to the north of La at several pointS, planning..boml, by:: the e,emy..0n-o~ie'0f our a~ ,lard of-the men Who l~ave~j6!n.id .fi~..t6,D~,.i~g:.i~.::?~i~=A,: 
Scarpe and to the eastof Arras. raids on the French works. ".:'- vance posi[iuns~.~ai.:.E'opiimodi:~ i~:6xcdpt.ibna11~,:.high.!...::!.!~A:!igre~it i, i !.~ ,,,~ ,~,.u~ ,~ ~: .  AzlLrol~:- .i'!: .~W:I~L?011 i 
iThere was trench fighting.with . French Cap~ureTahm~e.. was completely's'toPped, On the :~iim~e~ of"a'pPiicati~h'~:{0~i[ra~'S~. :~:. :, : ,~-:. :~,:.... 
grenades and b0mbsn.ear Lihons Paris: :' French infantrt,,.after Aisfie .our b'atLerieS.eaused by, fers fr0m!dtherreglrnents, tothe . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
and:Aneehy. :  - aheavy bo~ii~ardment ~by:- tl{e their Severe fire~ two. ,/ioie~it ~ioneers imve:Seen made: - :  " #:#~'"~" ' ::~ - *  ..... " , * "  ..... ' ".." "':':'".~'' '"" 
"In Champagne the enemy artillerytoday,caPtured by as- explosions in tlie enemy's I ines in  - . . . . . .  - -~- : :~ . : - .  i..:.. ,10! , r~1~:111 C~il lVa~: 
' contiimed, with the aid'dr as- sauit the Villageof.Tahur~ and theregi0n of Juvineourt~and set • Seeth~.display:of~Ladies!..and .i.: ,' .:~:. . . . . . . .  :.. _. ..... .. 
reached the summit:ofthe hill of fire to the station 0f.G~iigincourt, Men's '.' S@eater coats--at...Sar. P"rfnc'e.Kupert ]entm~4~wfi~-~.~C ~~/! : :~. :~' :~/ : : ' i '=: i ' ' ; : '  
the. same name,: .which constit  • here, :were vmlent.~eounter-at-: gel4t's. '""' • " .... " ' :' :"" 
" " ' . . . . . . .  " - : . . . .  ' " "~ . : " .  ~ " . : " - -  ( . . .7 : :  :.., ' " :  "~.-.. ~ - : . . : : ' ." : :  19,1~,~l~#,r-:'.:,..,,;.,~.~!.~ uted a. supporting point in the tacks by the.Germans in•other = . .... 
. . . .  , , - - ,  i o - , , , ,  - -  , ~ :, second.German ~ine, accordingt0 seetors;rbutall We.rereIlulsed with ""~-: ......... - : :  . . . . . . . .  ,;: .......... - . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  
the  oftieial. S tatement  "iss'ued- by  " " . . . .  ' " " "  ' . . . . . .  " ' '  " .,.. : .',:: ;... , : , . ;  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • ..... ,:.. . . . .  . heavy iosse, to the.enemy.: ~ ..... ! W ~  " A ~  i lShO~' i~g" ' . . i ! : : ! : ! : : ]  
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  :i : Tki#  eek theFre :neh . :~a~o~f i~e/ '  : ' . Gains in.Da~lanelles,.... ..:.i . ,  -,- i .  . . :."-' ":.:~::.:.: "::':.:.:';~/ ........ =~.'iii :" "We likewise'made pro  es i. ::  ondo.', uri,g the  t.fou, := . _:: :,:._ 
the environs of the:Narvin: fai'm -weeks of flghting.,ln:the: Dardm)¢ : ! i : ' i :  :: ::i, TH ,  EfN,F~.I~=",":!~!!:-,.i.:~'Ii!,!:~I~ 
. . . .  go  
, , !  and: the  number., of  pr isoners elles the. . . .Br i t ish ' -  havel gai.md '• "'''''"+~'" ~'~''r ' :~" +'' 'a': 
taken exceeds-1;000C i',,says.:, the more-than:,ithr6e:,hund~'.e~i..~a~dfi --' i '~:' ' "  ' "  .:,.v::: :: ..... ' ' :  ........ ' :1  
statement. ..~. , " ; all along:thi~eentet".Sf.tiie.:.Sul~a Di : 
• Pn'risi..:.:,A/new kind'of~as iS miles,:, aecord[ng" ' to  an official :-' .::i i . : . : - . . . . . , . . ,  ..... :,::,. " : : , . - : ,  :.: ;..:... , i  II~:k~~!~!LL L!I~:~IIS?,.::~ '?', 
noWbeing UsecLbY~the~Gb'r,,mans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  stammen~:msueums~ • •  . . . . .  ,..mght' ,, .i' ' : . 'we  i~'.::,!,N!g~'ittal•~..~v~i~:.i::~D~ 
,eastof  the•Champagnefr6ntie~ ~vh]ch.,,...;., Ru , ,~:~rs ' : '~ct ivv  :. i•,Coats,::[ o    n 6ri,"i '• but was on " J ~ ' "  '=~'"  : " ' " d " . . . . . . . .  " ' : ( '  : ;  * ' '  " ' : :~ :{ , ;  :%* ~ 
has:for:a:base'piussiCaeid..::/Men " ' dam:'...Th~;C0Jogne.Ga ":"" ":~ Y"  ":": '  !..:~/:;::|:: :,i;~;-' : 
recoverlni~ ': froni,: it's :i.effeets::!ar~ i ' " zette, rep~ts..'t~'ii RosS ian  ;~rdiserl ,,,:.:,, , ., . .._ . . . . . . .  
. Rm~;Ho!d ing ,e i~ seizedi::~ith c0n.v, u is ions !ik~i::-~_~i~i- ' 'd6ti~ely:'~inba:t,'~mg..the" . . . . . . .  " :': .~ B ~1 ~ g~r"  ~ *I . . . . . .  I = i t  ~': . . . .  .  " ' : '#~' '  ="':"~: ' '~= . . . . .  ";'1£ "~ "~.,'"" ' ' '  . . . .  , ' ' ; .  '% 4~, : .2 '  It = :~'~ ":'~r~" . . . . . . . .  :' ' t'' ~:' ]:" ~ ~ '~ :~ "~=' "~' '' '  "''.'' ~
. . . . . . .  '. . . . . .  ~ " "t ," ~ ,~.~, . .  .~ .~2. . :Z  :..~t.,, ~ 
"" " ' '  : " '  : ":":" . . . . .  7. '"!~'". - i :  . . . .  ~".,:':~g":. ',:::;,'.':::,'i":7.'!:"."/'~'~i"':' , i  : " ' / "  • . . . .  , ?%: : . . "  ,. ; , - . : ; ,  : ;N6rt[ i ; . (of  , . .Am]bm~mdOr, ,~e: : .Buj i i~ ;i  : " !~~Ro~|a iW,H:Mo i~ i i~e  ;:i.. 'i :':!i: .:i. ," .~;".k':L: i~  
. . . . . .  ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ez.tere: sure., :'t o 
phyxiating shells, a bombardment 
of the rear o£our new front to 
the south 0f-Navarin farm and 
, in the environs of S0uain, , Our 
arti!lery resp0nded energetically 
against the German trenches. 
-"The artillery, action was al. 
most continuoqsin the Argonne, 
in  the  sector of Houyette to Lea 
Eparges, in the forest of Apre- 
mon~, and in Lorraine near Mon- 
eel, Arracourt and Ancernviller. 
., ... "Onltbeevening of Oct. 4, the  
.. enemy,attempted a sudden stroke 
,: :: aga ins t  .our pos~s . to  the eat 
' -. " .:. ," Orbey , f in , ,  the . ~osges, 
,:..: Enemy 
:: " " ' -P~t r6gGd : i " : : ' !Ther~ 
-.- .:, have; :~been ~ 
:':'" the:.Rig$':' . • , on . front, a~l F~ 
. -,tr~ps occupied:: 
:~:"-':... .~. :."" p0~t|on~of.the G rman.: :. 6iie~,!l 
:,.,~'-":'" - . . . .  -...'~h:e~i~il~g:eozit!i4N~{~iOi~/,tii~iJ: ' 
c~:~,=.. .: . :. :,-wlatv,:.;Medgod~ani!~icl "~ " "-:':'::'-'"L 
.... : . . . .  , ,  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  : .  •-,':. " "~;:' , . . . . . . .  ,• .'/,"~ :.: . l '  ~.~t: ~',-:~ ' ;~: :~, : .~ , , :~< ' i : ; l '" " '~'"  : " ' " "  ~'v ~'"~z:'~:::~'~  • ~ '~,*- ~-.: ! ~ / .  I£!t~b~lll~d IS70 •• : , . :  , : " ; , "  , c  :'.'~ . . . . .  In  the . re~mnof ,Smor  tl.~nd factory  .... . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ . -~: . - .~  zatmn wi th l  ~ ex -12  :' , ......... . -  ~ ~ '  : ".. ,,.,:- .... . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..,, I . . , , .  , . . . . . .  : '  . . . .  . . . .  'i n, t . . . .  . . , .  . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
':,: :":, : ~,~ ...... :~ ~, .... : ,  ; .., , .  ;; •' .' :~ ' . ,  i ,'•.:~i". ": .. ::....,,, ! ~ ? , "  ',,;,.i' ( . ? : :  ':•,' :,;,, , . . ,~  ?- ",./~,?' ~' •~. .: ~,~' , ," ; . ,  ~~,  .• ,;,,:,.w,~. :.•, ;, '; ~.? ,.: ,~., ~ .,v,~'.-,~,:.~L-.'.i~-,,"-w..:.'.4:., ;r  .:~ ,'!. '.~!ii:,~/? ? ~:: ::,:.: ~ : :~L  ,,-~, ~. ~, ~ . . . . . . . .  
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